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UTNITED PlE SBYTERIAN CHIJRCH1 HISTORY.

BY THE REV. DR. FERUTE.R, CALEDONIA.

On the 9th of May, 1848, the Synod took Up a subjeet of great
importance. It was the dutv of reviving- ini the churcli the office of
Deacon, which had heen, wvitli few exceptions, superseded in the
various constituent -portions of which the Denomination was now
coinposed. This subject was introauced by two Overtures, one froin,
the Presbytery of Falkirk, and aniother from the Rev. Hlenry ileuton.
These overtures expressed the opinion that the office of Deacon was
Scriptural, and that it seemed unwarrantable for a church like the
UJnited Presbyterian, acknoNvledging the word of God, as the supreine
rule of faith and practice, and aiming at the nearest con formity to the
Apostolic modcl, to permnit this office to go into comparative disuse.
The supporters of the overtures argued that the maintenance of every
order of Divinely appointed office-bearers was the most likely means
of securing- the prosperity of the church, and whilst they acknow-
ledged that the secular affairs of the churcli had been in general
maîiaged with ability and meal, yet they deplored the admixture of
secular and spiritual functions among many of the eiders, which had
injured the usefulness of Sessions.

The Synod remitted this inatter to a Committce, -who were to re-
port at a future meeting. The Committee reported at the meetinog of
Synod in 1849, but the consideration of the subject was delayed tiIt
1850, when it was agreed that the subjcct of the Deaconship, be recom-
mitted, with an instruction to the Conimittee to report more definitely
and fally on the scriptural authority and nature of the office, the work
to be entrustcd to it, and. the reliitiQn in. which the DeaCons ought; to.
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stand to the Session. Also, that the Comniittee consider and report on the
question offemalefleacons. It wasnfot tilt the meeting of Synod inMa y
1852, that the Committee were prepared to report, wPhen they stated:
That they were unanimously of opinion that office-bearers existed in
the primitive churches, by Divine appointment, under the naine of
Deacons; that, in regard to the special work which Deacons were
appointed to perform, there existed a difference of opinion among, the
members of the Committee, which miglit be supposed, more or less
wi&ely, to pervade the Syuod, and thot, in these circumstances, they
'were not prepared to recornmend the adoption of any new enactinent,
but that matters remain for the present as provided for iu the Synod's,
Forins of Procedure. The Synod adopted this recomnmendation,-
quoting their ruleon this subjeet: 9"That when acongregation judges
it proper to have Deacons ordained to serve the ehureli, in regard to
its secularities, they are intrusted with the management of the 'whole
financial concerns, as well as the distributions made for the poor, sub-
ject always to the observance of the ilules or Constitution sanctioned
by the iPresbytery.-"

To these it is unnecessary for us to refer. But we must express
our reg-ret that the question of the Deaconship lias been Ieftin, what
we think an uusatisfactory state, and we trust it wiIl be resumed at
some early period, and settled iu a mauner -more worthy of so large
and influential a churcli as the United iPresbyterian, and iu greater
accordance with the general tenor of the word of God.

It is our opinion that our churcli, witli ail its higli attaininents, and
philanthropic activities, lias not yet reached a thorougli scriptural
view of the office of Deacon, and that they have confounded its duties
too mucli with those of Committees of management for the purpose
of taking care of secular affairs lu the particular congregations for
which they act. These managers are chosen annually, aud have no0
place in Presbyteriau gyoverninent ; nor are those who, are employed
set apart to this departinent as anything peculiarly sacred. They are
flot connected 'with the Session, but are responsible to the congregation.
We consider the appointment of managing Committees i congrega-
tions as one of those things which nau's wisdom may dictate, and to
which not only no objections eau be made, but which may be foundl
beneficial froin the annual changes, as calculated to, diffuse an interest
in Congregational prosperity over the commuuity at large. But at
the saine turne we do not; think that the office of Deacon neeessarily
interferes with the objects for which. these Committees of secular
management are chosen; and we wonder xnuch that lu a churcli like
our own, where there is so, mucli enlightened liberality and zeal, for
spreading the gospel around them, and over the whole earth, it bias
neyer occurred that the scriptural office of Deacon, is of a mucli more
elevated character than that which is usually attached to Commnittees
of management in particular congregations.

lu the Apostolie churcli au order of Deacons 'was established simply
because the Apostles and first ministers were so fully engrossed in
proclaiming the gospel and planting new ehurches, that it became
impossible for them to take charîge of ail the financial matters-au
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attention to which, however, was indispensably necessary to the prose-
cution of their labours and to thle fulfilment of the Saviour's Commis-
sion,- "To go into ail the world and preach the gospel to evcry
creature." Now this was not to ce done and could not be donc, at
their own charges. It was necessary that the church should furnish
the means. It was also found necessary that a benevolent and zealous
agency should be appointed to rouse and direct the church in making
this provision. There is reason to think that the appointment of
Deacons, which is evidently a distinct and solemn office for which not
very xnany are qualified, had this great end in view: and that this
order of office-bearers was intended to secure and apply the necessary
secular ineans for the success of the gospel both at home and abroad.

Our opinion is that no Preshyterian church, since the Reformation,
'bas exactly struck on the full design of this office. We would almost
think, froin what Paul says to Timothy, in the third chapter of hig
first Epistle, that the office of Eider or Bishop, whether ruling or teach-
ing, and the office of Deacon are of equal importance; for the quali-
fications prescribed for the one are nearly the same witli those pre-
scribed for the other. At ail events, we think it will be admitted,
that both offices are essential, equally essential, to a fully constituted
Christian church.

It is not difficuit for those who are acquaintcd with Ecclesiasticai
flistory, to discover the time when," and the causes why, the office of
Deacon was cither pèirverted or discontinued. In general, we would.
only reniark, that this took -place just in proportion as the original
commission of Christ to bis disciples was neglected. For a consider-
able time the Christian chureh. were zealous in following out this
ample commission, and they did so with marvellous success, and then
the office of Deacon was in full play, and was found to be indispens-
able to the operations of the church. But, with the growth of Anti-
Christ, the external state of the church was materially deteriorated,
anif aithougli Christianity was stili the samne, and its objects prosecuted
by the scattered remnant of the faithful, as far as their liglit, nieans
and opportunities enabled them, yet their endeavours were greatly
counteracted by untoward circumstances.

Many of the chiirches of the Reformation did not completely returu
to the.primitive model ; and althougli by soine of them the Saviour's
commission was considered binding, and both domestic anif foreign
xnissionary efforts were made with considerable success, to carry out
its design, yet it mnust be confessed that among reformed Preshyterian
churches, there was, in this view, a mourn fui dereliction of duty, a
selfish and monopolizingr, spirit, contrary to that charity ivhich, the
gospel inculcates, and a cold, heartless indifference about the everlast-
img interest of men, whether at home or abroad. But in some of our
churches the spirit of Christian philanthropy has recently been re-
kindled, and it is now felt, among the different Preshyterian denomi.
nations that a pure, consistent and faithful church, mnust necessarily be
a missionary church, and that it is the duty of Christians not only to
maintain. the gospel among themselves, but to extend it to others.

This i.s the true scriptural character of the churcli of Christ, and
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to, maintain tluis character it wiii be found that the Deacon's office ls It
wise and salutary, if flot au essential institution.

F rom these remarks the proper range of duty for Peacons may be
easily gathercd, and wiiI be seen to be onerous and extensive. Fer let
it only be remembered that the 'whoie machinery of the churcli,
whether at home or abroad, wvhether for advancing christianity -%vhere
it bas been planted, or extending it to the dark places of the earth,
depends on its temporalities. Thoughi, doubtless, the great Rend of
the church could easily employ the ministration of angels to proclaint
salvation, yet it is Ris pleasure to constitute so close a connection in
this 'world between spiritual and temporal things and toinake the success,
of bis gospel depend so niuch on outward instrumentality, that it is-
'usually in proportion as temporal means are furnished with reasonable-
iness, Iiberality and zeal, that Christi&nity is found to prosper through
the blessing of God. IDeacons are thus *a class of office-bearers -whose
peculiar province is to enlighten the Christian people on this subjeet,
and to regulate. and superintend their efforts, to receive, protect and
apply the wvbole contributions of the church, as they find it best for
the glory of Christ, and the interests of religion; and not only so,
but they shouid theniselves be patterns and prompters of Christian
Iiberality and zeal,-that Christ's kingdomn may not. only he preservcd
and promoted at home, but may be prosperously extended over the
'habitable earth.

llow erroneous is the notion," that Deacons have nothing more to
do than look after the poor of their own congregations 1 If this
were ail, they would often have nothing to do, for ini many congrega-
tions there are no poor. But the views suggested seema to intimate
that the office of Deacon is much more ample and elevated than is
generally supposed ; and that those who hold it have iveightier dutie&
to discharge, wbich will require ail their attention, energy and zeal.
Rad it been only to take care of the poor, and, in particular, to see
that the widows were not neglected in the daily ministration, that
these office-bearers were appointed, Nv'e cannot see wby it 'was necessary
that they should be men of sucb extraordinary endowments as des-
cr-ibed in seripture. It appears that this office vas found nccessary
when the church was in a state of rapid growth, and when its exten-
sion over the ivbole earth vas zealousiy contemplated. Never vas the
Christian cburch more practicaliy of the character of a missionary
churchi than wben this office was appointed. And 'what were the
Deacons to, do'? Whilst they were to attend to the necessities, both
outward and spiritual, of their associates at hand, they were to, look
around, that they might discover the destitution which prevailed i
more distant regions; they were to cast an eye of holy zeal over the
exigencies of the wbole church, nay, over the spiritual wants of the
world at large, and both report these to the Christian office-bearers
and people with wbom they were more closely connected, and suggest,
and endeavour to provide the best means of affording relief. "The
widows of the Grecians, it seems, were neglected in the daiiy ministra-
tion. This was not because there was no provision for thern, or be-
cause there was partiality in the distribution, but because there irae
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so Tnucli to do, that thiere was a neglect, through inadvertency, of
cases less at hand. It is trtie that in the primitive church there was
a comnmunity of goods, and the immediate reference is to outward
provision. iBut it should be recollected, that where outward provision
was muade, spiritual provision was also imparted; nay, that the circurn-
stances of the primitive church were such, that this community of
goods ivas practised chiefly as a step to the more effectuai extendîng
lof the bread and 'water of spiritual life.

IIow then should Deacons be empioyed, and more especially wheu
this cornmunity of property is not necessary ? We reply, that their
proper ivork is the care of the poor,-of the poor, however, flot in an
,outward view alone, or chiefly, but of' the spiritual poor,-of a perish-
ing world around them,-wretched and miserable, and poor, and blind,
and naked, by reason of sin,-that they may receive the bread of life,
the word and ordiiiances of grace, for the nourishment of their immor.
tai souls. In short, Deacons should be like those men of Issachar of
,old, "lthat had understanding of the times, to know what Israel ouglit
to do." «%Vith liberai and enlightened zeal they should look around,
not through their own congregations alone, that they mnay prompt and
encourage every "llabour of love" that may be practicable and neces-
sary, but they are to extend their care over the whole church, or rather
over the field of the world, which the church is required to ocdupy ;
and they are to plan, and labour, and sacrifice, and pray, and to stir
Up ail around them by their example and influence, to such activities
and exertions as may be required for the prosperity and extension of
the kingdom of Christ. Deacons are thus, we apprehend, a class of
office-bearers, who, with a disposition to "ldevise liberal things,", and
to be Il'zealously affected" in the best of causes, should, individually
and collectively, consider and inculcate the progressive movernents
incumbent on the church, and by their own contributions, and those
of their Christain brethren, to which they should direct and stimulate,
mnake it their business and delight to devise and furnish, as far as pos-
sible, the ways and means by which the gospel may net only be res-
pectably maiutained at home, but successfully extended over the whole
earth.

The variout duties -%vhich Deacons should discharge must be lef't in a
great measure to the circumstances of the times. We only speak of
what we conceive to be the grand scriptural design of the office itself.

In a denominatien like the U'nited Preshyterian Church, wvhere se
xnuch is done for the spread of the Gospel both at home and abroad,
tht advantage of reviving the order of Deacens would be immense; and
we trust it will soon be dene. It need in ne way interfere with the
duties ef managers. Many who are chosen to be Congregationai
managers, would be ver 'y unfit to be called and ordained to the Deacon-
ship. We have known those who were good managers, who yet, were
so littie enlighitened as te be afraid to encourage any exertion for ob-
jeets of Christian benevolence beyond their own sphere lest their own
funds should in consequence, receive less support, althoughi experience
bias sufflciently proved that the reverse is truc, and that cengregatiens
which do most for ethers, are found to do *mnost for theruselves.
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Peacons mnust be disinterested eiligiitened Christians, must be full of
practical love to Christ and mnust be disposed to exercise an ardent
zeal, and to put forth, every effort in their power for the world's salva-
tion. There are many such men in our church, men who are Deacons
in reality, though not in naine, and who would adoru this office, and
make it tell on the resources of the churcli, for vastly enlarging stili
its extending missionary enterprises. Among us, "lThere are also
honorable ivornen, net a few," like 'IlDorcas, full of good works, and
alms-deeds," and like "IlPhebe, the succourer of many, a servant (or
Dbeaconess) of the church at Cenclirea," who would prove delighted
anid efficient labourers for spreading the kingdom. of Christ around
thein, and aiding in its extension throughout ail lands.

It would be well if there were wîse and faithful Deacons in every
congregation; and that these co-operated with each other extensively,
to draw ont the still latent resources of the church at large, to accele-
rate the progress of Christianity, and enrich the 'world witb. the
blessings of eternal life. From the aspect of our own times, so preg-
nant wvith great events, and 'when the time to favor Zion seems to be
near, even at the doors, we might suggest that the Christian church
-was neyer more in need of deacons than at this moment.

One arrangement of later times, connected with this office we are not
able te explain,-except it be that the office itself lias not been recog-
nised in its high importance. Why should Deacons not be inembers
of church courts as well as Eiders ? There is no reason for this from
the word of God, but rather the reverse. And when we consider that
Ministers and Eiders, judicially assembled in Presbytery or Synod, have
so inucli of Deacon's business to transact, and in transacting which they
act officially, in their capacity not of iPastors and lElders, but of Deacons,
'we see no reason why a representation of Deacons proper, under judi-
cious regulations, shonid not appear in our ecclesiastical courts,
especially in assisting in those numerous parts of business peculiar ta
their office, which necessarily fail te be discnssed. What is a Synod,
or even a Presbytery, when deliberating as they often do about finan.
cial business, but a "IlDeacon's court ?"« And to us there appears to lie
an inconsistency in the fact, that -there is not a Deacon, properly sa
called, among thein.

-As it has pleased Godl that, in the present world, the very existence,
and ail the progressive operations, and spiritual achie'vements of the
Christian churcli, shonld be inseparably dependent on temporalities,
we would conncet the Deacon's office at once with the great sehemes
of the church, especially with ail missionary exertions both domestie
and foreign. This office is onerous: let its nature not be inistaken.
It is aiso honorable, let its nature flot be under-rated. It was the
office of Stephen, who was full of the Holy Ghost, and who was sig-
nalized as the first martyr for Christ. Lt -%vas held by Philip, who
taugrht the Ethiopian eunucli, and hereby was probabiy the honoured
instrument ini sending the gospel far abroad amont" the Gentiles.
Immediately onthe institution of this office the word of the Lord
incre-ased and the number of the disciples wvas multiplied great.ly. Let
the church give this office a due consideration, and instead, of doing
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auything to lower, ]et us do everything to elevate it to its scriptural
cliaracter and importance. Let men of gravity, of veracity, of sobriety,
of conscientiousness, as the seriptures expressly require, be chosen and
ordained to this office: and let such be directed to undertake and
prosecute its duties, in humble dependance on divine grace, and en-
couraged by the prospect of a great reward. For, let them remeniber
the words of soripture,-" 'They that have used the office of a deacon
welI, purchase to theniselves a good degree, and great boldness in the
faith which is in Christ Jesus."

(Tob1e continued.)

THE THREE WITNESSES TO JESUS CHRIST.
Our English Bible is a noble 'work; it is alike wonderful for its

simplicity, and its accuracy. Sacred philology and criticism, have made
great progress since it first appeared, and yet this Book of God, lu
the old Saxon tongue, stands an unparalleled, copy of the divine
original. The advance of lèarning in the course of these past centu-
ries bas no doubt thrown much additional light on the inspired
volume, and discovered some mistakes in oui' «English version, as well
as passages where the translation might be improved ; but our Englisli
Bible throughout is marvellous for the fldelity and force with which
it rendors the Holy Scriptures into our vernacular tonguc It la
affectation alone, or something worse, that can prompt a preacher in
the pulpit to be ever finding fhult wîth this noble translation, and to
be ever proposing instead, renderings of bis own, culled perhaps from
bis Lexicon the day before. In most cases lt is a mere shade of diu-
ference in the meaning that is brought ont, even when the alteration.
is an improvement, and this can usually be done with sufficient
clearness, lu the course of exposition or illustration of a text, with-
ont the parade of a formai, emendation of the translation. We must
not be understood by these reinarks, to condemn ail criticism of our
Einglish version of the Bible, we only maintain that true criticism bas
here comparativoly littie fault to find, and when it bas room for
exorcise it is ail the more likoly to receive a candid hearing when. it
is known to speak in a reverend spirit for the Iloly Book.

It is with this spirit of profound veneration for our English Bible
that we proceed hore to offer a few observations on a passage in it,
containing a not unimportant difference from the original text. Iù
lies in the sequel of the words of the Apostie John respecting 1'the
Coming One,-" to which, we have directod attention in a former paper.*
It 'reads thus, "For there are three that; bear record in Ileaven, the
Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost, and. these three are one; and
there are three that bear witness on earth, the spirit, the water, and
the blood, and these three agree in one." 1 John V., 7, S.

There is perhaps no passage of the New Testament, whose genuine-
neas bas occasioned more discussion arnong crities than this, on
account of its bearing on the doctrine of the Trinity. But no good,

# Page 204.
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can arise froin claiming a doubt" -. text, in p)roof of a truth clearly
taught in other parts of Scripture, and it is- now almost universally
admitted nmong critics, that nearly ail the seventh verse here must
be rejected, as not a genuine portion of the inspired word. It is
probable it was flrst placed in the Inargin by some transcriber, as
indicating a mere anaiogy to the three wvitnesses named by the
Apostle, and then wben controversy was higli on thé- doctrine of the
Trinity, authority Nvas claixned for it as proof of the sacred text. But
the reasous for rejecting it as uninspired are decisive and arý briefly
these: .Iirst, It is not; tbund in any Greek manuscript of the New
Testament, nor in any version executed previous to the sixteenth
century. Second, It is neyer quoted in any of the writings of the
early Fathers of the church i n their defences of the doctrine of the
Trinity, m-hich we cannot doubt it ivould have been, had it then
existed in the divine record. Tldrd, It is not required for the
.Apo8t]e's3 argument, but rather destroys its unity., and darkens its
rneaning. For' these reasons we consider the greater part of the
seventh verse here as not genuine, and thinkz the inspired words after
verse sixth ruu thus ; "lFor there are tAhree that bear witness, tlhe
Spirit, the Watcr, and the Blood, and tiiese three agree in one."
The latter part of verse seventh and the beginning of verse eighth are
thus rejected as spurious, and now it will be seen the unit 'y of thought;
in the passage is preserved. The argument stili relates to the comn-
pleteness of the testimony to Jesus Christ as ilthe coming one,') the
evidence just appeaied to is here adduced in systematized form, while
the ]Redeemer's3 living Spirit and botli parts of bis saving work are
declared to bear uriited ivitiness te hini as the Lamb of God. Let us
bear then the voice of these three witnesses te Jesus Christ and
consider the unity of their testimony.

.Z4rst, " The Spirit" bears witness that Jesus is the Christ. It bas
been usual to say in illustration of thi'i, that the Spirit bore witness to
the Savieur at bis baptism,-by the graces withwhich lie endotwed bim,
-mn ail the inighty workhs lie inspired hum to perform. But thougli
this be truth, it does not appear te be that here specially intended.
The Apostie points to a witness wbich the loly Spirit SI bears to,
Jesus. lie bears witness to Hlim tbrough ail time, by the applica-
tion of His great work to the souls of men. Ife takes of the things of
Christ and shows thern unte men for their salvation and lue, Re
appiies the atoning blood and purifying grace of Jesus te every
believingr heart and thereby bears a standing witness te the mediato-
rial work of the Lamb of God. This is indeed infailible testimony
to the Saviour's character and power. The Spirit knoweth ail things
and N1e is the Spirit of rl'ruth and grace. If there were any defect in
Jesus' dlaimis the omniscient one wonld discern it, the trutlifül one
would oppose it, the gracious one would cense te encourage trust ini
bis work. l'ut bere we flnd him ever drawing poor dying sinners to
confide in Jesus for salvation, and sprinkling, bis blood on their con-
science tor its everiasting peace. The lioly Spirit quickens the dead,
he saves the perishing, he heils the diseased, he comnflrts the sorrow-
fu-I. lie sanctifies the unholy, he perièects the believing-and fie doos
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it ail by applying to the soul the blood of Jesus, shed on the cross.
This revealed in gospel truth is the only instrument with whioh the
Spirit workçs, for the conversion and salvation of human souls. Were
it not that Jesus has died a propitiation for our sins there would have
been no atoning blood to sprinkle on our hearts, no savinjg graco tô
apply, no reviving truth to, speakc for our redemption from death.
Almighty as lie is in power, infinito as he is in love, gracious and,
inerciful as hoe is in nature, the Spirit could not give life and salvation
tr our sinful souls unless he had the work of J10esus as the ground of
ail bis oporations. But having the water and blood of the Redeomer's
cross to apply, God the Spirit. i omnipotent to save, and. what eau
afford mnore infallable evidenco that Jesus is the Christ than that the
Holy Spirit, who, is truth, points a perishing world to him as the
only Saviour, applies bis work as the only Saviour, and through
bearing witness to him as the only Saviour, brings fallen souls to, the
life of God ? This divine witnecs is here placed first among tho 'wit-
nesses to Jesus, because ho is the living, infinite person, 'who, bears
testimony to him as the Saviour of mon, and because tho other wit-
nesses, as it wero receive their voicos from Hum to speak home to
the human heart.

IL is in this light"I the water" bears witness "lthat Jesus is the
Christ." "lThe water " denotes the purifying power of Jesus' sacri-
fice. "Hol hath saved us by the washing of regeneration." "Unto
Ilhim that loved us and washed us from our sins in bis own biood.",
"lThey have washed. their robes and made them -white in the biood
of the iamb." This purifying power which. flows from tho Saviour,
bears witness that ho is the coming one. It is flot indeed a living
-%vituess, that acts of itseli' for the conversion of men. It requires3
the Holy Spirit, as a divine agent to, cali it forth and give it effect.
But throughbihs agenc 'y the graco and truth of Christ effectually
renews and sanctifies sinners' hearts. Nothing else than this eau
regenerate the depraved affections of men, or subdue their stubborn
wilI, or lift up their fallen mind, or make pure their unholy life.
*Without this, judgments may alarm, death rnay t#àrrify, affictions
mýay crush the heart, and mercies may woo, tho soul with their w'in-
ning voice, but stili the man is unchanged in thie moral bout of bis
spirit. But the grace and. truth of the Saviour brought home
to the hiuman heart, make"I old things to pass away, and behold, ail
things become new." When the tidings f Jesus' mercy in dying
for us, are received into our heart, they exerciso an aimighty puri-
fying powrer. The conscience is purged from dead works, the lifo is
sanctified from the dominion of sin, the nowv man is put on who after
God is created in righiteousness and true holiness. What lovely
spiritual changes, do the grace and gospel of Je.-us thus effeet, in
the baud of 19he good Spirit. They makoe the proud humble ; the
envious, charitable; the hardeued, contrite ; the blind, enlightenod ;
the unholy and profane, examples of believers, in wvord. ini faith, in
couduct anid ini purity. la not this a most powerful witness that
Jesus is the Son of God and. the Savio'ir of mon. Here we see the
truth about im, wherever believed, couverts the children of dark-
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ness into the chidren of light, the slaves of Satan into freemen of
the Lord, the sinfal sons of men into the pious and happy sons of

Once more ,"the blood " bears witness that Jesus is the Christ.
The blood means Jesus, propitiation for our sins. IlHIe offered hizm-
self without spot unto God." " He gave hinself a ransom for
many." liHe died for our sins according to the scriptures." This
atoning virtue of Jesus' death, bears testimony that Hie is the true
:Redeeemer. We repeat; here, this is not a living witness that ncts of
itself for the persuasion of men. It nieeda the Spirit to cali it into
the court of conscience and give it a voice. But through the opera-
tions of the lioly Ghost, the atoning virtue of Jesus' death, is a
powerful witness for hlm in the human heart. *We mnust not thiük
that this witness la heard only ini heaven. We must not; suppose
that God alone discerna what is sufficient satisfaction for sin, and sets
bis seal to what is an adequate ground for human pardon. Our con-
science also hears the voice of this 'witness and utters :.ts ]oud AmEN,
-when. what it testified. is satisfactory. Ana this joyful response every
huinan conscience utters, to -which the bloodl of Jesus is applied. lu
a believing appropriation and reliance on this blood, every conscience
enters into rest. It feels this is sufficient to give it peace with God,
and rests here in perfect tranquillity, with nothing betiveen it, and
everlasting perdition, but that blood of sprinkling. I" Being j ustified
by faith we have peace with Godl." "lThou wilt keep him in perfect
peace whose mina la stayed on thee because lie tru.steth lu. thee."
Oh, wbat; a testimony is this to Jeans as the divine Saviour. lIow
difficuit; it is to calm a troubled conscience and.-to. give it rest. ini
prospect of answering for ail its sins.beîore its Judge. Every other
refuge but Jesns' blood is insufficient ana vain. Tou may try to for-
get your sins, but they will start np f~o memory in an nnthought; of
hour. You may endeavour to excuse your sins but they wvill at times,
force from your own conscience a verdict *of truth. 'Kou inay seek
to hide your sins, but try as ycu will, nothing but blood will cover
them, and that the blood. of Jesus'> cross. But this is an effectuai
coveringP. Have a faith in thiat blood, as freely shed for you, and it
gives you perfect peace in view of your many sins, and in prospect of
appearing nt the judgmnent; seat of God. In faith of this shed
blood, you see that Jesus bas satisfied. ail the demands of God's jus-
tice on you as a sluner, and that the -rather is now saying to you,
"In Hum I arn well pleased."

These are the three witnesses to Jesus Christ, 'lthe Spirit, the
water and the blood, and these t&ee agree in onae."' Havingr thus
illustrated the substance of their testiinony, a fewv words will now
suffice on its unity. They e"agres in one." They are, each distinct
iu their w'itness, but they are ail united. They ail point to Jesus,
and agree in testifying that; le is the Son of God ana the Savjour of the
world. You have heard in a recent trial in a court of the country,
how eonflicting the evidence of the wituesses respecting the identity
of the prisonerat; the bar, and how the ininds of the jury wvere there-
by greatly perplexed& You have seen, perhaps, ln a case of alarmingr
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danger by fire, how persons were distractéd by the divided counsels
of bystanders as ta the beat ineans of escape. Hlow unspeakably
trying and paînful it would be for us poor sinners, if any disunioin
like this, existed in the voices of th3 witnesses to the Saviour. But
we are not here distracted by diversity of tvidence ; we are, on the
contrary, encouraged by complete harrnony of testirnony to trust
Jesus, as our oniy and ail sufficient Saviour. These three witnesses&
agree ini one.

Oh, réader, hear noiw their united voice. HEear the voice of elthe
Spirit." "The Spirit and the Bride, say, corne." Rie says to you
",corne." Ail the invitations addressed to you in his word, ail the
drawings to Jesus feit by you in your heart, ail the cails brought
home to you in the preachings of the gospel, are so many utterances
of the Spirit's voice, witnessing to Christ as your alrnighty anld ever-
willing Saviour. Take heed, grieve not the Ifoly Ghost, by resisting
bis testirnony to Jesus Christ. Hear too, the voice of '-1the water."
Behoid the purifying power of Jesus' work, and trust hlm to cleanse
you froin all unrighteousness. You mnust corne to him nowv, if you
would join at iast the white robed throng, for they bave ail washed
their robes and mnade Vhemn white in the blood of the Larnb. 1Once
more, hear the voice of "ethe b]ood." The blood of Jesus Christ
cleanset'h frorn ail sin. -Wonderful. virtue, blood cleansing froin sin,
frorn ail sin ! les, readeryour sin, ail your sin, if you will appiy
for it to be sprinkled on yonr heart. "eBehoki the Larnb of God
that tak-eth away the sin of the world." 'leThese are the three that
bear witness, the Spirit, the water and the blood, and these three
agree in one"

Diinse, Scotland.

O'UR STATISTIOS.
NO. III.

It is a strange fact, and one that reflects anything but credit on the
congregations of which it xnay be afirrned, that the Statistical Re-
turus of the 'United Presbyterian Church in Canada have neyer been
complete for any one year, nor regulariy transmitted to the proper
quarters. Year after year the Committee to whorn they were to be
sent iu, Sby order of Snod, that they niight be surnme-d up and the
resuits given, have had to complain of the delinquencies of congre-
gations, and theomission of Presbyteries to ses that the congregations
within iheir bounds faithfuiiy forwarded their reports. This then is
one feature -%vith which a person is struck on iooking into the printedl
statistics of auiy year; names of congregations are ornitted because
no reports had been received frorn them, or, if engrossed in the first
coluinn, the hune running across the printed formn is a uuiformn blank,
sho-witig that while the .Presbytery Clerk reported tie -naine, no sta-
tistics had been received from, the congrregation itself. If we examine
the " S T.TISTIOS OF THIE 'UNITED -SEcESSTON PRESBYTERY 0F To-
RONTO EO.B THE- Y.EA 1845," and they are the oldest upon which we
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bave been able to, lay our hands, and, indeed, our impression .is that
the'y w-ere the first that were collected, we find two congregations to
which this remnark applies, nainely, Madrid and flochester; for the
eiiglt entries that have been nmade were obviously supplied by the
person who filled up the formn without any returns lrom the congre
gations themselves. Y et, it is only justice to add, that the omission
arose froin the conigregations not being visited by a deputation from
Presbytery, in consequence of theii' distance and the difficulty of
reaebing them at the season of the year.

In the " Statistical Report of the United Presbyterian Church of
Canada for the year eriding 3lst December, 1!W52," returns more or
Iess coinplete are given froin the congregations in the Preshyteries of
Toronto, Canada East, Wellington, and Lanark, but in the Presby-
tery of Fla-mboroughl there are two blanks, St. George and Glenmorris,
both of w-hidi were vacant at the time, one of themn being vacant
stili. In the Presbvtery of London there are no returns from. Ade-
]aide, Warwick, Goderich, and larwicli ; and in the Presbytery of
Durham there are none fromn Oakills, F3rederickburgh, and Ernes-
town. And of seventy-five conigregations that were enumerated in
the table for that year six furnishied no statisties. In the year 185,1
there were returiied the naines of eighty-seven coîigregations and
sixty stations; but twenty of the former, or about one-fourth, sup-
plied no statistical information. In the year 1855 there were no
reports frorn the congregations of Hamilton, Thorold, and St. George,
ini the Presbytery of Flainborough ; none from the first congregation.
in the City of TÈoronto; none frorn iayfield, in thie Presbytery of
London ; none from. Ileminingford, lu the Presbytery of *Canada

Es;none lrom Port Hope, Lindsay, Verulam, Mariposa, Ernes-
town, Frederickburgh, Amherst Island, Perrytown, and Oahilis, ini
the 13resbytery of Durhain; while the report fromn Tarboltoîi, in the
Presbytcry of Lanark, was exeeedingly nieagyre, containing only four
entries and three of ininor importance. In the year 1856 there wvas
no report fromi a single congregation in the Presbytery of Canada
East ; in the Presbytery of Toronto the congregations of Caledon,
and first Toronto (City) are unreported; so is St. George, iu the
Presbytery of Flamborough; so are Eden ~llsand Gait, in the
Presbytery of Wellington, both of these congregtinhaigbe
formed only a short tinue; no fewer ilhan fourteen, that is just one
haif, ln the Presbytery of London are unreported; five in the Pres-
bytery of Durhamn, two of these beingr under one pastor and three
under another; one, naniely Sinith's riails, in the Presbytery of
Lanark-; two, namely Stratford and 'Morningtoii, both of thein in the
Presbytery of B3rant. In the printed sheet for that year, we meet
iwith ihie f ollowingr remnark, ««The Corninittee of Synod have always
hiad ruch cause hitherto to compiain that Presbyteries have been so
renias iiifnisigtesait of congrregations situated within their
bouiids, and thev are sorry nt being comipelled to renew the complaint
on the present occasion. Instead of beiug forwarded to the Coinvener
earlier thian usual, tbey have this yeair heen hlter, and indeed the un-
pleasant probability was nt one tinie entertained that the Commibtea
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would lbe unable to malie any report." This langutige was -ased ab~
the meeting of Synod in June 1857, six months after the reports
referred to, should bave been in. For the year 1857 the deficiencies
were stili greater. There 'were no returns from Smith's Falls: none
fromn St. Mary's, Harwich, Bayfield or Chathami, settled congregations
in the Presbytery of London, and of sixteen vacancies in the sanie
Presbytery, only one reported, and that partially, being nineteen un-
reported out of thirty four; none from Southainupton in the Presbytery
of Grey, with the exception of £10 paid for supply of sermon: noue
froni St. George, Caledonia, Indiana, and Oneida, in the Presbytery
of Flamborough:- none frorn Mornington and Grant's Corners, Tilson-

brhand Caledon, l3landford, Norwichville and Mount Pleasant in
the iPresbytery of B3rant. Wellington reported ail within its bounds.
Durham only somne, no returns were made by Toronto, *and noue by
Canada East. Indeed so imperfeet were the statistical returns for
last year, that the Synod grave orders they should not be printed, that
the church ifigt not be shamed.

Another feature presented by these statisties is the back-wardness
of congregations lu contributing to the sehemes of the church. 1I;
'was intended by the Questions which the Synod frained and adopted
to ascertain not ouly the state of congregations as to attendance, mein-
'bership, baptisms, prayer meetings aud such like, but also their finan-
cial concerns, such as the amount of debt, the total income for all
purposes, the amount expended upon stipend and church property.
Besides this, the Synod ha-, certain Schemes for whîeh it requires,
contributions to be raised every year throughout the church, as the
Theological. Fund, the Synod and Presbytery Fund, aud Synod's3
Missions aud these -were exnbraced among the questions to which
auswers wvere sought. The Theological Fund was instituted to pay
the iProfessor's salary, for it bas long been feit that if the Church in
Canada was to have a proper supply of ininisters,, they must be found
and educated. in the Province, and no one wvou1d ever propose, nor
think, that there should not be due remuneration given to him -who
was chosen to direct theni in their studies, preparatory to the work
of the ininistry. The Synod and Fresbytery Funds wvere institutedl
to meet expeuses incurred by Synods and Presbyteries in transacting
the business of the church, sucli as the travelling expenses of mem-
bers o? certain committees, printing, &c. By the Synod's Mlissions,
were contemp]ated the payment to Probationers o? a-ny balance that
iight be due by the vacaucies among whieh they were officiating,

and supplement to con gregations that were unable to inakie up their
xninister's salary. It is a law iu the church, that every Probationer
should be entitled to the rate o? £100 a year, a suni certainly small
enoughl to nieet the outlay incurred by travel, but as large as the
Churcli thought herseif in1 a position to raise, and that every settled
pastor.shou]d have the saine amount as a minimum stipend; but
vacancies iu some instances, could give scarcely anything towards the
psy ment of the preacher, very few of them, could or would «be so lib-
eral as not to leave a balance against thei; and there are congrregra-
tions which, from fewness o? umbers and scarcity o? means, and we
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inay add, want of Christian feeling and liberality, did not, or
wero unwilling to raise even £100 a year for their minister's sup-
port ;-a sumn barely sufficient to furniah the necessaries of lif'e, and
altogether inadequate to, enable him. to supply himelft with even a
xnoderate Iibrary. Now the Synod commended these congregations
to the sympathy and good offices of those that were stronger, and
enjoined a Collection to b e made once a year throughout the church ;
these collections being paid into a general fund, frorn which they
-were disbursed upon proper applications received and approved by the
Mission Committee.
*Such have been the three, ý_hemes of the clrnrch for a number of

years. At no time have a-- of' them. been in a prosperous state ex-
,cept occasionally the Mission seheme. At this moment there is not
,one of thein that is not in arrears, for aithougli there are a few pounds
of Mission Funds in the bande of the treasurer, they are far short
of meeting liabilities which are at present against the Mission Com-
inittee, so that it xnay be said that ail the funds of the church are
behind, and soxne of themn to such an amount, that somne special
action must be taken to keep the Churchi from becoixùing bankrupt.
If we turn to the Statistical Table they explain tihe cause of such
balances against these funds,; and, in looking over them, there are
two points that impress us: first, the nuxnber of congregations not
contributing auything, and secondly, the smallness i general, of the
sums raised by those which do contribute.

With respect to, congregations contribnting nothing ]et us examine
the Statistics for 1856, the last year for which any has been publish-
,ed. In the Presbytery of Toronto there were only six congregations
which gave to, each of the three schemes mentioned above, out of
nmneteen whose names are returned ; four contribute to two of themn;
two coutribute to one of them, and three to none of them; or, to
give the sum, ail these congregations have raisedl £32 12s. 5d. for
the Theological Fund, £1L4 Os. 3d. for the Synod and Presbytery
Funds, and £46 5s. Md. for Synod's Missions. In the return fÉrom
Flamborough there are thirteen congregations named, some of them,
as in the former case, constituting a joint pastorate; twelve of these
have contributcd to the Theological"Fand, seven to the Synod and
Presbytery Funds, and eleven to Synod's Missions, so that six have
raised nothing for the Synoëi and Presbytery Funds, and two nothing
for Synod's Missions. And the total aniounts have been, for the
Theological Fund £49 10s. 3d.; for the Synod1 and Presbytery
Funds, £14 19s. 2j.d. ; and for Synod's Missions, £93 ls. 31d.
lu the Presbytery of Wellington five congregations had reported -
only three of t.hese raised. anything for the Theological Fund, the
total ainount being £14 12s. 10d. ; ail of them. for the Synod and
Presbytery Funds, axnounting to £16 19s. 5d., and, two of them. to,
Synod's Màissions, axnounting to £4 18s. 4d. In the Fresbytery of
London there were seventeen congregations with settled, Pastors and.
eleven vacancies ; only four raised anything for the Theological Fund,
and the amount -%as £11 8e. 21d. ; seven raised for the Synod and
Presbytery Fiuids £15 18s., aud six for Synod'7s Missions £4 9s. 4id.
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In the Presbytery of Durham sixteen congregations are uaxned, ono
of these a vacancy, oxily five contributed to the Theological Fund,
the amnount being £15 18s. 6d.; two to the Synod and Presbytery
Funds, £5 7s. 5d; and six to, Synod's Missions, £74 12s. 9d. In
the Presbytery of' Lanark, Smith's Falls wvas the only congregation
that contributed to these schemes, and the amount was £1 Os. 71-d.
to the Theological Fund, and £1 to each of the other two. In the
Presbytery of Brant there were twelve coingregations; six raised
nothing flor the rllheologjcal Fund, seven nothing for the Synod and
Presbytery Fuiids, and six nothing for Synod's Missions; those
which did contribute collected £27 is. Okd. to the flrst of tiiese,
£14 5s. to the second, and £45 8s. 1Od. to the third. In the Pres-
bytery of Grey there were seven congregations ; niothing was contri-
butLd by any of them to the Theologicýal JEund, one, namely Meaford,
raised 1Os. for the Synod and Presbytery Fund; two, Meaford and
Euphrasia, raised £2 8s. 9d. for Synod's Missions. As mentioned
ini a former part of this paper no report was miade by the Presbytery
of Canada East, so that we cannot say whether any thing was doue
by the congregations ini its bounds for these seheines.

It would oecupy too rnuch space to place in juxtaposition the
inembersbip of each congregation contributîng and the sum contri-
buted. This course would be instructive but we must not attempt
it. Let us, however, take the meinbership of each Presbytery for
the samne year, 1850, iu connexion -with the amounts raised for the
saine schemes :

In the Presbytery of Grey, 856 members raised £1 12s. 6d. for
the Theological Fund, 1lOs. for the Synod and Presbytery Funds, and
£2 8s. 9d. fbr the Synoff's Missions.

In tlie Presbytery of Brant, a returned memabership, of 982 raised
£27 la. 0-1d., £14 5s, and £45 3s. 10d. for the Theological, Synod
and Presbytery, and Mission ]?unds respectively.

lu the Presbytery of Lanark, a returned xnembership, of 145, rais-
ed £1 Os. 7id for the Theological Fund, £1 for the Synod and
Presbytery i unds, and £1 for Syuod Missions.

In the .Presbytery of Durham, a returned xnembership of 1160,
raised £1,5 Sa. 6d. for the Theological F'und, £5 7s. 6d. for Synod.
and Presbytery Funds, and £74 1.2s. 9d. for Synod's Missions.

In the Presbytery of London, a returned neinbership of 1339,
raised £11 8s. 2-1d. for the Theological Fund, £15 18s. for Synod
and Presbytery Funds, and £40 9s. 4J.d. for Synod's Missions.

In the Presbytery of Wellington, a returned inexnbership of 689,
raised £14 12s. 1Od. for the Theological Fund, £16 19s. 5d. for
the Synod- and Presbytery Funds, and £4! 18s. 4d. for Syuod'a
Missions.

lu the Presbytery of Flaxnborougb, a returnedl membership of 1244,
raised £49 10s. 8d. for the Theological Fund, £14 9s. 24d. for the
Synod and Presbytery ]?unds, and £93 la. 3ýd. for Synod's
Missions.

Iu the Presbytery of Toronto, a returned inembership of 954,
raised for the Theological Fund £32 12s. 5d., for the Synod and
Presbytery Funds £14 Os. 3d., and for Synod'a Missions £40 s. Id.
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We have thought proper to repent the amounts, that our readers
may see what bas been done by congreyqations and then whnt bas been
done by memberahip. Well might the Conimittee in presenting
their report to the Synod adopt the following Janguage: IlThe Com-
mittee would refer, with pain and sorrow, to the compa.ratively littie
interest which appears to be feit by certain congrogations in the
Schemes of the Church. *Without entering into ninuteness of detail
they would just refer to the Synod and Presbytery Funds, which, as
is wefl knowýn, are in a baekward state, and whieh have been specially
pressed upon the attention of ministers and Sessions. Yet, notwith-
standing this urgent necessity and cali, one ?resbytery, that of Grey,
bas raised in its bounds ouly 10s. for these fuands, the Presbyterýy of
Iaanark bias raised nothing, and the ?resbytery of Durham, whîch is
strong in the number of its congregations, in its ministers, and in the
circumstances of its people, bas raised only £5 7s. 6d.

To what is this 'want of interest owing,? -Why is it that so mnany
congregations raise nothing for these objeetsP What mensures should,
be takien to procure fuller reports ? A word ini answer to these
questions in a future number.* Z

ut)fw of oI

PSALMS, IIYMNS, AND HAR11MONIES; (Jonsisting of the Psalmns of David
in XMetre, and the Ilymn, Book of the United Pres1byterian, Ckurcz,
toyether wit/t a complete Collection of Mlu8ic, adapted (o ail the
Metres. Byýi permission of Mhe United Pre.sbyterian Synod. Small,
4to. London: Nelson & Sons. Toronto: James Campbell, 18.58.
This publication seems to owe its origin to the -cominendable efforts

mnade by the United Presbyterian Synod in Seotland, for the improve-
ment of Psalmody. W'e haîve great pleasure in introducing the book
f0 the notice of our readers, and are persuaded that it will have a very
extensive circulation. It is, no doubt, xnost fully adapted to those whio
use thec HFymns of our Churchi; but those who do not, have only to pass
over the latter part, and they will stili find in the former, ample value
for their money, and great assistance in the service of song'. 'The book
is somewhiat peculiarly constructed. The upper part of the page is
occupied with music, the lower with letter press, containing the Psalms,
Paraphrases, and United Presbyterian Hyrnns. Then the page is cut
across, between the music and the letter press, so, that one xnay open
at any tune and nt any psalm or hymn simultaneously-a tune for
example near the begiiiniing, and a hymn near the end. The work
seems to be edited by the Rev. Mr. Thýomso1i of Slateford, assisted'by a
number of the ministers of our church and others. It consists fimst of
a Preface, the sentiments in which, secîn to us sound and important:

Rteaders at home will understand tbat the money rcfcrred to is Currency: -z £ Sterllng=
£1 4s. id. Curreney4-ED.
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then an aiphabetical Index of the first part of the Tunes which are
entitled "'Scottish Psalmody ;" then a classified Index of T'unes,
arrangoed under six hecads-Grand, Triumphiant, Checerful, Didactic,
Pathetic, and Mournful; then an Index of the first line of every ýverse.
After this cornes the body of' the work, consist.ing of the music and
the kettcr press. At the end there is another series of Indices relating
to the Iiymns; first an aiphabetical Index of Tunes in Ilymn Music ;
next an Index of H-ymns in short and peculiar metres; then an Index
of subjeets, (greatly preferable, we think, to the one in the Ilymn
Book) ; then an Index of Scripture Passages ; and finally, an Index of
first lines. The Psalms, &c., are also printcd in a peculiar n-anner,
so as to direct one in sing-ing. Different kinds of type are used accord-
ing to the manner of expression supposed best suited to the idea-
italics in passages to lie sung softly, small capitals whiere the singing
should be loud and emphatic, and the common Romnan characters where
a medium degree of emphasis is suitable; tw o or three tunes also are
suggestcd as appropriate, at the commencement of each psalm, &c.
The value of ail this, will, of course, depend on the judgm ent and taste
*with -%hichi it is executed ; but these, we believe, are very considerable.
0f the music we do not profcss to judgc; but %ve doulit not, the selec-
tion of it hias bccn guidcd by the following sentiment expressed in the
preface to which we humbly subscribe as correct; clIt is first of ail of
essential importance that the tunes lie pure in taste.-sirnple and eccle-
siastical in thieir style-answering the characteristics griren in the
phrase of our metrical version of the psalms-

'UTpou the barp with solemn sound,
.And grave, sweet mnelody.'

Trashy, lighit and jig,-lke rants, tb %vhich it is impossible to wved devout
and soiemni feeling, must lie utterly discarded; everything thiat gives
complexity to musical composition must be eschewed, and thc staple of
ont sacred songs must partake of the qualities -of the ciassic and time-
honored productions of Ravenscroft, Purcell, Croft and other composers,
wvho were worthy to lie their successors.-"

Thiis publication will probably lie used by numbers in family worship,
and otherwise in pri-vate. It is fitted aiso to be higlily useful to a
congregation in church, cspecially where the tunes are annouuced;
but -it is peculiarlv adapted to Precentors and othiers m'ho have the
conducting of the psalmody. The music is not in the Tonic Sol Fa,
but in the old common notation, and conscquentiy patent to ail the
initiatcd. The book is beautifuily got up, and selis chicap. The
pages are mot nurnbered, but there must be about four hundred.

OPINIONS CONCERNING JE.SUS CHRIST. B3Y IEv. PETE:R DAVîD)soNr
Mliîister of the U. P. Côongregqation, Dean~ Street, Ediîtbirgi.'
I2mo., pp. 314. Edinburgrh: W. Oliphant & Co., 1858.
This -volume consists chiefly of seven discourses, six of wbichi were

delivered as Mouthly Evening Lectures to the author's Congregation,
in 1857, and. are now publishied at the request of the Eiders, Mana-~

y
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gers and others, who have clone credit to their own judgment, and na
small service to the cause of sound tbeology, by procuring this excel-
lent treatise. It is weIl ]cnown that the judicious Andrew Fuller
conteinplated the idea of writing a systemi of' Di-vinity on the princi-
pie of beginning with the doctrine of t/he cross and working round it.
Mr. Davidson lias seized the saine glorious theme, and bas presented
to us in narrow., coinpass, and with great clearness, and éonivincinig evi-
dence, the chief articles of the Christiani fhith. The) book is quite what
the author's friends would have expected-remarkab]e for acuteness
and exactness, and displayiug an a quaintance with biblical criticism,
and the speculations of the highest class <)f writers altogether up to,
the times. He has accordiDgly furnished us with a volume, which,
-whL"e it is popular and adapted to ordinary reading, will at the sanie
titne well repay the attention of professional students. Rie treats ini
succession of--the Jewishi opinion concernirig Jesus Christ-the lufidel
opinion-the Socinianl opinion-the Arian opinion-the Catholie
opinion, in two parts-anld finally, of Jesus Christ, the desire of al
nattions. There is also an Appendix. consisting of Notes, sever-al. of
whviceh are really learned and ingenious. We should think no person
could read the long slashing article on Pr-ofessor- Newiiant on the lllorae
Perfection,- of Jesuis, without forniing a 'very higli idea of the talents
and attainments of the author. IlAt tinies" says he, I h ave fèared
Le miglit be a deep, double-niided, cunningr Jesuit, who, takinýg the

opste course fromn his brothier, had yet the sanie goal in view-
aoring, in the meantime, so to confound ail faith, ail reason, al

scripture, ail t.ruth, as to help forward the unhappy tendency of
nch of the nominal Christianity of' ]ritain to betake itseli' for

repose to, the soporific, soul-killingc bôsoin of the 'infallibie church.'
We regyret that want of' space prev'ents us at preseut from going
more fullv into the mnerits of the work. We inay, probably, on sonie
future occasion, favour -our readers -with an extraet. Meanwhile we
raost cordially commend it to, general perusal.a

That cannibalisia prevailed in N~ew Zealar.d, there ean be no doubt. Mtu2y
Lave confèssed it. Mvissionaries and others have seen the hlorrid pracLice. In war
it was the custom of the chiefs to scoop out the eye of the siain aui swallow il,
and drink a bandful of blood froin bis throat. one of their superstitions «was that
the hiero -%vho thus devours the eye of his viefim becomes a star of the firmament.
They also believed that the spirit of the siain -warr-or enters into the soul of the
Victor, increasing' bis courage for the confiiet. Thus ecd endenvoured to kili a&
xiiany as lie couid. They were ini the habit, like the Feejees, of baking and eating
captives taken in war. On the death of auy person they slew another-bis -wife,
or soine captive. to acconpany the dead into the land of spirits. One woman con-
ffssed that she had ]dlled and caten nincteen children 1

The mission bas made great progress in fifty years. After long struggling,, witb
the darkuess and internecine svarfare of the natives, the Gospel at leugth found
free courne, and the Maoris are now almost wholly a Christian people. Thougli
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only in 1842 annncxcd to the British Orown, and in 1849 made peaceable and obe.
dient, New Zealand bas made remarkable advances in civilis1ation and religion.
In the eastern district, betwecn 1840 aud 1850, communicants inecased from 29 to
,,803. In Tauranga, out of a population not exceeding 2.600, there were lately
upwards of 800 Maori communicants. The Church of Rome tried to mer this fair
work; but the Maoris clung to the Bible, and now rejoice in the pure faith tlîey
were at flî'st tauglit. Among themn too have somne Christian colonies been eta
lished-at Canterbury by the Oburch of England, and at Otago by the Free Ohurcli
,of Scotliud. There are now 50,000 Europeans in New Zealand, amongr Wbom the
ordinauces, of thic Gospel are ministered. The dreadcd Ne'w Zealander lias fur.
eaken bis savage haunits and ferocious practices, and may be scen clotbcd and inoLis
right, mind, anl sitting to lcarn at the feet of some teacher of 1 the trutb as it; is in
Jesus.' The face of the country lias undergone a corresponding change. And je
many places the scene is such as to force the tear fromn the eye of the self-exiied
settier ;the village spire and th e ehuî-ch-goin -bell1 reminding him of home. 'Wlat
the future niay be, we shall îot even bazard a conjecture. Let it be enougli to say
that a mighty change bas already been acconiplishied.-Exchange.

LETTEIL FILOX OuIa COIaRESPONDENT IN SCOTLAND.

GLA500W, 5th November, 1858.
Mvr DEAa Saa,-Before thls reaches you, you will be apprized of the death of

Professor Brown,-an event whicb, though anticipateci for months by those irai-
mate with the fanîily of the dcccased, bas caused vwide spread and heartfclt
sorrow. The manifestation of respect aud affection. given by the inhabitants of
Edi ubtrgh. on the dny of the funcral, wbe:. 'e shops along thecline of the proession

weecloscd, and whea. varlous publie bodies sent their representatives, was indi-
cative of a feeling whieh isehcrished throughout Scotlantd, and indecd whcrever Dr.
Brown was known. To you personally, 1 need not 6peak of him, for you knew
him intimately ia bis best daysi and cau say I'Etzin colere coepi non a<lmodunt
vranden -natu..' His death to those of us who wcrc honored -with bis friendship
is a sad blank, indeed 1 feel that it is a blank which neyer can in the nature of
things be supplied. For many Of bis yotinger friends Dr. Brown hcd douc what
en be donc only once in a lifetime, a.nd I feel assured that thougli we were to
zneet rîow witIi one in every respect bis equal, that new friend could not exert the
same influence, or be the objeet of the saine affection and confidence. Hie was a
mnî w ho stood out frorn bis fel lows, and Le did so, not se much by eny one charac-
teristie as by great generu.l exeellence. We have meii who have much, more tact
as ecclcsia.stical leaders, anen who are more learncd in modern philok>gy, mca Who
are more capable of profound ractaphysieal speculation; but wlîere bave we one
who unitesla himsclftUic admnirable qualities of our departed friend? His learning
was bthti extensive and aceurate, lits power to analyse a complicated didactie
portion of the Seriptures unequalled emong bis coatemporaries ia this country,
and bis judgncnt remiarkably sonnd aud well balaneed. Among bis moral qunlities
noue sccmned to me to stand out in bolderand brighter relief than bis love of truth,
.and bis love of liberty. For sucb a character as 'Mr. Bye-cnds" lie bad a thorougla
hietred and contempt, and whuile cautious in formning his judgments, Lie was unfiich-
ing- iii bis adhercnce to, a priciple wvben lic had demonstrated to himself its
eounducss. The question, what will it cost nie, wbose fricndsbip shail 1 lose, what
pain aîîd jaconveniene shall I be subjected to? neyer seenied to enter his mind.
and bis love of liberty was -like bis love of truth. To hear Liai talk of 1>.ym ami
Hampden, or Vo bear him rcad with sparkhing cye Rome noble passage fromn Locke,
or Harrington, or Milton, sueli for example as IlTruth indeed carne once inVo the
world witb lier divine master, and ivas a perfect shape, most glorious to look on,
M43)., giving the empliasis and inflection as a compicte appreciation of the sense
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dictated, one coulil hardly belp thinking that if bis lot liad been cast in another ae
be wouid cither have becri one oif Crornweii's Chaplains or a Captain of a regiment
of Roundbeads. .And bis love of libib-ty was.as enlightened a:îd catholie as ît was
keen. lie undcrstood wvhat a great many noisy people do not understand, narnely,
that an undue and tyrannical use may be made of public sentiment, and moreover
that it is.as grcat a et ime for me to persecute yoti, es it is for you to persecute me.

There eau, of course> be nothing donc tii). the meeting or the Syuod in May next,
about filling up the vacancy in the Jiivinity Haill occasioned by Dr. Brown's dcath.
Indeed 1 think it lîiglily*probable that the -vhole arrangements as te the different
departments assigned te our thecological Professors may be subjeeted te a revision.
There is need, 1 an' perssaded, for sueb a revisien, and the period cf a vaeaney is
perhaps the most favourable for liaviing it made satisfactoirily.

The Trustees of John Ferguson, Etsq,, who died at Irvine a few years age leaving
an immense foi-tuîîe, have recently mnade grants cf sums varying from. £20 tri £50
te, several Mi,îistcrs ini the Cotinties of \Vigton, Kiirkudbright, Ayr, Lanark, Dum-
barton, and Renf'rew. Such grants are lîkrely te, be given annually. That good
wiIl bc donc by themn, 1 de net doubt, but I lear that evii resuits aise inay arise.
Sncb resuits inust arise unicss exti eme care is exereised as to the ternis on which
the grats arc miade. I confers te a féar cf our Ministers becoming familiarized to
the notion cf an endowment, and of our people baving tbeir sense cf responsibiiity
te maintain and extend the Gospel weakeried.

1 amn, Dear Sir,
Yours sincerely,

SELF-SUSTENATION AND FUNDS.
OwxEN SOUND, l3th Nov., 1858.

To the .Editor of the £aadian Uitited Presbytei.ian Magazine.
Sin,-It is pleasing te, see that tbe present position and future prospects of

our Ohurch are engagin- the attention, and drawing forth the solicitude cf our
memibers, and it is a most bopefal syniptomn that these are beginuing te express
and diffuse thecmselves througli the natural cbiatite!s,-your clunins. la the
present nuinher, two letters appear on the subjeet; and the first espccially,
entitled IIRaising FIunds7' eau scarcely fai], from its practical character, its
earnest toue, and hopeful. spirit, te do good. It is the production, evidentiy, cf
a IlWell wisbcr," and if our church lias inany sucli wvel-wishers, as in commion
-%vith bimselt', wc believe she lias. site wiII net onily pass threugh the presett
erisis unseatbcd, but she 'wiil acquire increased vitaiity and vigor in the process.

The perusai cf, "inother WVell- lVishier's" sensible and seasonable letteî' bas
determined nie te do wvhat I bad previously tboughit of, viz.: te send for
insertion in your next rninber, tbe Minutes cf the Conimittee un the self-susten-
tation of the Churcli, &c., as adeptcd at their meeting in Toronto, in Septeînber
last. These w'ill shewv thut the miatters referred te by your correspondent bave
net been overlooked-that severai cf bis sugge,,Y(stions bave been antieipated, and
that uxcasures are being adopted for furnislîing regularly thc information res-
pectng boL)> thc necessities and the deings cf tbe churcli, wvhich lie so mucli
desiderates, and -%vich is every wvay iikely te exert a stimuiating effeet on
cur peeple.

Before transcribing these minutes, I may merely add, that thue Synod Trea-
surer is a Menmber of our Coniittec-tbat be -was a eonsenting party te al
that was donc at the meeting in question, and as ansxieus as any eue that the ac-
cuats be x'egularly published, aud auy other mens employe(l 'wlureby ail tho
scbenies of the churcli xay be vigorousiy maintained, and cfficicutly managcd.

GOULD STREET, Session flouse,
Toronîto, 2Stb Sept., 1858.

The Cemmittce on the Seif-Sustentaticu of the chureli, and on Funds, met-
present, Rer. Dr. Taiylor, and Messrs. Inglis, and Gibson, (Couvener,) %vith
Messrs. Christie, and MecVicar, Eiders. An apology for absence Nvas received froni
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Bey. Mr. Ormisten. The proceedings wore comnienced withi )rayer by the
Convener, aiii tie Resilutions of Synod whiehi the Committc hand b con appointed
te carry out, wvere rcad. The Convener then laid on the table the Address whielî
hie had been reque>tcd te prepare, on the Self-Sustentation of the churcli, ani the
best nieaus of attniing it; as lie wvas unwvilling torint and circulate it on his
personal responsibility. It was rend, approved, an ordered te bc issued with
the sanction of tie Committ e. 'With the concurrence of the Editor, it was
agrecd Oinit tho Addrcss should app ear first iii the Magazine, and that from its
types 8,0o0 copies, -Ai the shape of a tractate of Ibur pages, should be thrown off
for circulation throughout the houpehiolds of our church, in ternis of the Synod'a
appoittnent. '10 ensure the speodier and more certa;n delivcry of those, it
v'as agreed that the quantity for cacli cengregation should be sent direct te the
Miuister; or ini the case of vacaucies, to the Presbytery Eider; and failing his
address. te tlhe Presbytery Clerk.

To afford cvcry facility te congregagations iu setting up the Missionary
Machinery, and to secure as fur as possib6le that it bo ireguhLtirly and effieiently
*rought, i* vas ngreed that rulcd slieets for the use of the Collectors be prepared,
aceording te a specified forin, and that *what is decmned a suficient number of
them bc forwardei1, gratuitously, to ecd congregation in the parcel containiug the
addresses.

It was also resolved that a note be appended te the address rccomaiending,
Socicties to remnit their funds te the Synod Trcasurer, every quarter, or at last, half-
yearly, that lie may bc enabled to meet current exp cases.

It was further agreed that Presbyterics be speciaily remindod of the instruction
contaiued in the 4th Resolution, with the vicwv of scuting their early and their
earnest attention te iL; and aise that it bo respectfuily sugg.ested te them, te ap.
point two or thrée of their miembers te aet as a Preabyterial Mission Coznmittee,
bothi in aiditig te organize Missionary Societies w~here they do net now cxist,
and la superiintendi>g, visiting-, and eneeuraging thcm. where they de.

In confection with this subjeet iL was stili fui ther ngreed, that a Report be
requested froni ecd Presbytery stating the number of regularly organized Mis-
sionery Socicties wiiich it coatains-distinguishing those fornied since the publi-
cation of thc Address from, t)ose that w'ere in operation previeusly-together
witii the numiber of congiregatiens (if any> in whieh there is yet ne Missiouary
Society. Said reports te be forwarded to thc O0onvener, Rev. James Gibson,
Oweni Sound, by the end of April or bcginniug of May, in order that a di gest
of thc whole niay bo made up for presentation to tic Syned, at, its firat meeting.

Resolved further, that the Missionary contributions for ecd month be publish-
ed in the Magazine; and that at the end of the financiai year, a general statement
be mnade up, shewing what each of the congregations lias contributed te all the
sehetnes of tic Churcli, together with these wvhich înay bc in arcar te any of
thin. This aniual statement aise te be published iii the Magazine.

As thîs Comnmittee on Self-Sustentation, was appointed by the Synod te act
aise as a Coin:iit:ee on the other funds of tic churcli, it was agreed that a short
stateilient of tic objeet te wih each of the aniual Collections is appropriated
and its spet-ial daims bo published in the Magazine, aloîîg wihte detisement,
of the time wvhen it is te be made, and that Ministers be requcsted te read the state-
ment te their people, intiniating the Collection. In ceîineetion with this subjeet
tic Coinmittce feIt it incumbent on themn te advert te tlîc inpropîiety of Ministers
or Sessions cozning between tic congregations over whirli thcy preside, and a
standing appointnicnt of the Supreme Court, on thc ground of its being ineen-
veniiet te colect, or on any other grounci. Tlie people themacîlves eanjudge of tlîat
and will aet accordingiy. l'he epposrtunity te coileet, for-ces ne one te give Who
niay be unwiiling; but the withliolding of that oppertuîiity prevents fremn giving,
those ivho à.. e beth able ani wviliiiag te do se.

Te sceure tiiat, these annual. collections bo regularly and iiniversally made, it
was rcsolved, respectfuily te sug-est te Presbyteries tic propriety of enquiring
at their first meeting aller tlue times appointed for these Oollectiexîs, if they
have been made by ai the congregations vitiiin tlîcir beunds, and te use diligence
,%vitlî tlîe defaulters, te secure that the matter be attended te witi the least
possible delay.
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After appointinur their next meeting in Toronto. nt the trne of tic meeting of
Synod, the Cottrittce closcd their proceedings as tbey bad. opencd thcrn, with
prayer. JAMES GII3SON, Gonveiter.

IL. P. PILE5BYTFRY OF WELWJNGTON.

This Prcsbytery met in Guel ph, on Tucesday, 2Sthi September. Mr. Duff roported
that ho liad fulfilcd theo appointnient given 1dmn te preacli in Minito andI inquire
into the prospects of establishing a cong-regatien there, and. that in bis opinion,
there wvas a gond oponing. The report liaving been reeeived and approved, hir.
Barrie was appointedto preach, ini Minto the first Sabbath in November, and to take
the usuai steps for the admission of persons npplying te. the fellowship of the
elîurch, and Mr. Torrance wns etîjoined to give one Sabbth~ in » eceînbcî'.

As it appearcd fromn the reports of probationers. thnt Gariîfraxa was contributing
a very emall stim for the supply of sermon, and, as the conigregation i Iîd been
previously urgcd te, greater liberaiity witliout any apparent result, it wav% resolved
after serious deliberation, that Mr. Torratice preach thiere on the third Sabbath, in
October, and intirnate that as the Presbytcry have net the menus cf supperting
them, and they semt unwilling te givo as Ged bias prespered themn, for the dispen-
satien of the ordinnces of religion, they will receive ne more supply foi, thc present.

The Presbytery ncxt proeeeded te consider the reorts, cf Sessions uipot the pro-

Posd Basis of Union with the Presbyterian Churdli of Canada. Mr. James reported
verbally frein thc Session cf «ait, that wlîile not entireiy sati8fied with the wordiug,
thiey were, nevertlielei3s, wvillingp te ado pt the basis. ThIe Session of Guet pli cengrega-
tien, dèclared thcmselves net satisfied with it, recernmendcd dcl.ay in thc inatter,
and advised that thcie slîould be no speciat meeting cf Synoci. The report frein
Erarnosa was aise unfavourable te the union on the 'basis prepared, and strengl,,y
rccomnicnded that the censideratien of it ini Synod be deiayed tilt the ordinary
meeting in Jânc. Thc decision of the cenqreqation cf Elora, regularly transmit-
ted throuq-h the Session was itîso against un;ion on the basis proposcd It -,as thon
moved and resolved, that the clerk transmit theso findings te thc cenvener cf the
cemmittee on Union. The presbytery thcî. procecded te consider the Basis, -%hlen,
after hearitig members express their mids, it wns decided, that this Presbytery,
after serions (leliberation, hiave cerne te the conclusion, tInt they sec ne evidence
that timere is te be complote forbearance on the whole lrineipte ki the civil magis-
trate's power, in reference te the religion of his subjeets,, and. that, se far as thoy
can soc, tic United Presbyterian Olurel is eommitted te the prineiples cf the
Presbyterin Churcli cf Canada, and accordingly adviso that there be ne special
meeting cf Synod. From this finding Mr. James eraved leave te dissent in cousis-
tency with the report of his Session. Next meeting on the Tuesday after first
Sabbath cf January, 1859.-[Gominu7&icated.

U. P. PUES13YTEILY 0F DURHAM.

This Presbytery met at Nc\i--veastlc on tIc 5tlî cf October. Reports werc received
frein MNessrs-. à1onteath and King, ef fulfilment of appointments in Mission Stations
cf thc Preshytcry. Mr. King aIse repî)rted, thnt ini accordance witb an appoint-
mont of Presbytcry, ho liad n1odcrated ini a cal] at Newton and N'ewcastle, whien,
thc cati was given unatinîously te Mr. George RiddeIl. The cait Was duly sus-
tained. and Mr. Riddell being present, intiniated bis acc'eptnee.

At a subsequeîît meeting, the Presbytery received, Mr. Riddell's trinls for ordina-
tion, whieh wcre unaniniousty approved and sustained, and thc ordination 'vas
appointed te taireo place at Newton, on Tuesday, the 2nd cf Noveniber. Reports
en Union %vitli the Presbyterian Cliureli of Canada wcre received frorn1 several
sessions and cong7regations, nil ini favoi, cf thc Basis sîibstantialiy. Thc Prcsbytery
agreed te defer thc consideration cf this subjeet till the January meeting, ivben
special, attention -will, be given to it, cf whieh, ail absent inembers wero te bo imoti-
fied. On petition a nioderation was granted, te Uic congregatiens cf Perrytowvn
and Oakhills, te taire place on the 2Oth cf O,1tober, Rcv. J. Cassie te preside.
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According to appointmnent the Preisbytery met nt Newton on the 2nd day of

1Xovember, to proeeed. with the ordination of Mr. Riddell. Rev. J. M. King, A.M.j
preached au excellent and appropriate discourse, from the words "lFor, me te live
15 Chirist." Afier -%vbicli the steps taken in the case -%vere uarratcd by Mr. Tlhorn-
ton, who also Put the Questions in the Formula, to Mý,r. Riddell, and 11ev. J. Cassie
le(I th~e supplications of Presbytery in ordaining, by Il lying on of the bnd<s of
the 1ciyey"Suitable exhortation,. -%vere then addressed to the youing iniîîister
hy Mr. C1ier4. and to the congregation hy àlr. Laswrence. The Revo.etiscra. lCen-
niedy, of Dunbarton, nîîd Cîmiliston, of Ilîîmiltoîî, beîng preseut. ttol pairU iii lead-
uîg- the devotional exercises. Iln the evening a sociail meeting «%vns hcld in the
clhurcli at Newcastle, to iveleume Mr. Riddell. ~l.W. MNitchell, eier, Newtoni
wsas called to the chair, sud the meeting wss nbly and instructivcly addressed by
the youug pastoî', aud other members of Presbytery, followed by a lengibeaed and
poiuted address by Mr. Orittiston. Tho settlemenit of' Mr. Riddell iu the above
charge is one of mnuehi promise. May lie, aud those oveî' wlîom he is set ln the
Lord, enjov inucli of the comforts of the Holy Ghost, and bie edified and multiplied.

After the ordination ou the above day, the Presbytery mnet for business. A eal
was laid on the table, addressed inusnimously to the 11ev. James R. Scott, late of
creetowin, wvhich was sustsînied, and it ivas agreed in the event of bis aceeptance,
to induet hlm on the Wednesday after the first Sabbatli in January, the day follow-
ing the regular quarterly meeting of Presbytery. Mr. Scott, we uinderstsnd, lise
since intiiosted bis sceeptance of the ealt lu prefèece to that Iately also given
hlm by the Congregation of Pundas. The 1'resbytery received and granted an
application for sermon froni forty heads of familles, ln and around Newburgh sud
Sheffi eld. The Clerk -%vas instrocted to correspond withî Mr. Veattie, Probationer,
ini regard te accepting of a location lu the above neiglibourbood for three mionths.

Me 1eattie's consent lias becs obtained, sud it is hoped that ibis Pr nisiug but
sadly destituite field mn y sooni yield fruit undEr i' s cire, snd suchi oller supply as
may from time to time hegiven toit-['mie;icated.

U. P. FrIESBYTELY OF TOftONTO.

This Presbytery met on tlic l9th October, Mr. Bsird, moderator. Dr. Taylor
pesented to the meinbers of l'resbytery Arthur's Tongue of Fire, the gift of John
Hendci'son, Esq., of Park, Glasgow, Scotlatid, aud Vie Presbytery instrueted the

clerk to transmit their tlîanks toàMr. Heuderson, for this fiesh token of bis consid-
elRate l-inclness.

The consideration of the proposcd basis of union. betwveen the Presbyterian
Churcli of Canada, and the United Preshyterian Chiurli, wns deferrcd till the next
regular meeting, sud ail Sessions witbiu the bounds of' the Presbytery, were en-
joitied to report tlîeir decisions respeeting it at that meeting. Mr Peter Goodfellow,
studeut of theology, was examined on several of the exercises prescribcd for stu.
dents, befoî'e estering the Hall the second yeai'. AIl bis exei'ciseq were sustained
and lie Nvas encouraged, in the prosecution of bis studies. 'flle îiext regular meet-
ing of Pi'csbytery 13 to be held lu tlie usual place on thc fi'-st Tnesday lu Fcbruary
next.--Coiniiunicated.

U. P. PRtESBYTERY OF LONDON.

Tliis Pî'esbytery met at London on Wcdnesday the 3rd of No'vember, 1Rev. Wm
Cavan, moderator. A cal from the Congregation ini Carl isle, addresscd to M . Wm.
Fletcher, preacher, -%as sustained, and subjeets of trials for or'dinîation appointed
to Mr. F. A petition from tbe Congregation lu Detroit, foir the appoimtrent of
one tA3 preside in the administration of the Lord's Supper, sud to moderate iu a eail
in said Congregation, wvss laidt on the table, aud its pî'ayer granitcd; à1r. Civn to
adîninister the Lord's Supper ou the hast Sabbatiî of Noveruber, sud Mr~. Walker,
of Chathasm, to moderate iu a cali on such a day as imay be most conv'enient to
himsclf and thîe Congregation. 'f lere -%vs read a petition frora certainî parties in
thue Village of Lanmbeth and neigbbourhood, prayiiig for a continuuince of Mr.
Fraser's services among them, aud also as mucli additional supply as the Members
of Pî'esbytery could give, s0 that, under the blessing of God, a Presbyterian Ohurch
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maight, by and by, be formed in that Iocality. The Prcsbytery very cordiaily
agreed to give tlîcm il the encouragement in their power. Reports of several
preachers wvere rend and sustamced. The arnount of payment made by üertain
Congregations, was severeiy animnadvertcd on, ami certainly not without good cause.

The Session of London Cong(regaition reported that the direetion of Synod in
reference to the use of Instrumental idusie, hiad been comiplied witlî. It mvas ngree.d
that hienceforth the usual quarteriy mtig of Preshytcry commience on tie first
Tuesday of Januuary, April, Jiuly ami October, respectively, and be continucd
during the next day, -%%lien business requires; that on the first daiy of meeting te
Presbytcry s-hal1 !Ao sit after 9 o'elock, P. M., ami that the înorning seder-unts sliahl
be coninienced %%ith praise, readirg the seriptures and prayers. Tite articles in the
proposed Basis of Unicn with the Presbyterian Churchi of CaDada, were considered
seriatim. at considerabie length. It was agreed that the consideration of titis snib-
ject should be resumnel at next meeting, to be heid in London on the first Tuesday
of January, i 59 .- Gontiunticated.

SUPPLY OF PItEACIIERS FR031 SCOTLAND.
Our readers wriii be initerested in Vuie subjoined extraet froin the ilr'issioliary

Record of lthe LT. P. C/turcie.. St consists of t wo parts, first, a Riesolutioni of our
Citnadian Synod in June iast, ami second, a Request founded thereon, by our
Mission Oontniiittee.

0 & Pe.ïiolvcd.-Tuait the Synod having bad subinitted to themi a decision of the
Committee of Foreign Missions, in Scotland,Vo the efl-ect that thc Syiitd lai Canada,

if it considers itself ini a position to do so, shouid aRsume the entire support of
missionaries who ay be appoitited after this date, anid a suggestion mnade by the
secretary of that coinmiittee, iliat part, at least, of te expenses of passa-e and
outfit be aiso borne by this chuirchi: instruet the eonvener of te Mission c.omn-
rnittce tu icknow'icdge thc reccipt of the saine; to inform the eoiumittee that stepa
are iii eonri-,e of b)eing, taken to render the church iii this province independent of
ail foreigît aid; that co far as can be lt'arncd at present, these steps are ikeiy Vo
prove successfi; and tlhat, cnnsequently, it is probable that tlîi-z Synod shiah noV
be under the nees-sity of makiîtg fui tuer application for hielp: That tule eoînînitte
bc ordered to procure froin elerks of presbvteries ail the informnation thiey cau
respccting the extent of isioiiar%, open)jigs in thecir bounds, the rinber of vncan-
cies, the gneral ci rclnstanc'es .ami Nvillingnesq, of the people to sup)port ordiiian-
ces, and their opinion regarding tue anot paid to probationers, that is, wheffher
vacanicies are doing their duity, or acordingy to tlicir abiiity in titis, tatter, and Vo
scnd a digest of these to thec Oommittee on Foreign Mission- in Scotland, -Ie-ol-dinte
to the request of said Coiniittee; and further, ihiat this Syztod, exr.YTingqj)f their,
regret tliat they have not taken the initiative in this course. nowv tendler their
cordial antd sincere tltanks for the assistance that lis been granted in te past,
deciare their readiness Vo assiime the -siipport of maissionaries Who amny corne ont
in comipliance with te appieationi of the élhurch, stili hiowever, stiting- thepir con-
viction thtat î present t.hey cati undertake to rai:se otil y the salary of the muission-
aries, and tlierefore request ti.at the church nt home continue tu bear, for a little
longer, the ex penses of passage and outfit'"

UtEQUFST TIIAT NO ADDITITZONAL PREACIIERS DE IN TUE 2MFANTIE SF.N;T OUT.

In aecordance -witli Vite instructions gziven ia tlie preceding Resýohition, the Rev.
Mr. Torrance, te Conveiter of the Mis-ionary Commnittee of Synod, issued
sehcdies to the cliîks of preshyteries, akîginformation witiîrh r to the
average fees paiti to p)reachiers:, avetage stipeîtds, facihities for travelling. nd
vaciucics. M.Torrance lias kindly enîibodiedl thîe replies wltich lie obta«inod in a
Cotnmun,îiat ion whieli we lay publishin a future nutinber. But we regret to ia.Te
to add, as the following extract froni hiq letter mill show, titat owingý- to lte corn-
rnercial diistress 'tvii lia-; swcpt over Canada, ia coma-ton with other cotîntries,
and tue failute of the -viieat cr-op, the eiturch will experience sonie diWficuity in
dischargi:îg iLs present liabilities, aîîd for ibis reaqon, it requests that no more
preacliers be senît out tili a formnai application lias again been nmade foi, thein.

',,You will sec [ronm the resointiomi of Syztod, thiat tlîe church in te province is
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maldng. a vigorous attempt to become cntirciy independent of aid from, the Home
Chuirch. Shc had begun to do this before the reception of the minlute of the
Stanidiug Comrnittee on your side of the ocean. [t rernains to be se n ivhiether
that effort will lie suece3sful-it is earnestly hoped tlbat it will. The season
throughl which ive have passed lias been a very unfavourable one-a decidcd
reaction, to, the spirit of specuilation that liad ragcd for a Urne having set in-a
commercial eribis lias prevkiiled-money is excee dingiy searce-and it is rnuch to
be fcarcd th)at the fuuds of the chiurcli will suifer. Around this part of the country-
and the remark applies to a great part of the province-the whobat crop, both fal
and spring, is alniost a complete failure; most of the farmers wiIl have littie if
snythiiiig more than -%vill1 keop their families in bread, so that th.cre will be scarceiy
-inytlhiiîîg for sale; while, owing to the want of money and the searcity of labour,
parties are restrainod fromi purchasing more than what is required for subsistence.
It may be that God wiIl pour out the spirit of liberality in the midst of this de-
pression, but it is anticipated that there will be great diffieulty expcrienced by the
churcll ini sustaining lier present position.. Your B3oard will therefore net wisely
aud kindiy in not sending out more missionarios until requested again to do so;
nnd in justice allow me to state, that those who corne out from. Scotland may flua
thomselves disappointed in the amount of pccuniary ernolument given. So long as
the churcli bore coula apply to the chureli at home to supplement bier deficiency,
and coula consider bierseif as a missionary ehiurcli, she was ready to carry tic
gospel into parts whose inhabitants, so far froni being able to, contribute to1. its suîp-
port, could searccly supply theinselves witli the necessaries of lifo; but, in con-
sequence of the resolution adoptcd by your Board-and iu regard to it we have no
desire to say anything that could lie construed into compaint-she rnust, for some
time, at any rate, be 0cramped in ber efforts, and lier future operations niust ho
regulated, by the manner in which a rcsponse is made to an appeal that bias
been preparcd by the direction of the Mission Cominittee, nnd sent down, to

presqbyLery clcrks for circulation in the congregations aud stations in their bounds.
Since an application wnvs made some tinie ngo for twelve additional prcachcrs, and
published, ministers and preachers may still think of offering theiselves for
Canada, and the Board may stili consider itself wvarranted in acccpting theni; but
as the aforosaid resolution lias brouglit ou a critical peîiod in our histlory, it will
ho wcli te consider that application fallen frorn, until tbose siresdy in thie field
bave obtained a settlement., and the neeessity again presents itself to apply afreali
with the prospect that a suitable mainttnance an lie afforded."

S~~Y ING-duURCII OPENING.

The members sud fricnds of the UJ. P. Ohurch. on the Othi Concession of tho
Township of King, aud in that viciuity, hanving buiit a vory neat Churcli in
the Village of Lesk-oy, bad it opened for the public worship of Goct ou the 2lst
uit The Rev. Dr. Taylor, frorn Toronto, prcachcd iu the forenoon, and £"%r. Dick-,
of Richmondbill, in the afternoon. The congrogation was large and, to, ail appear-
suce, carncstiy attentive to the services. "Pray for the peace of JcrusaIern,
tbey bliall prosper that love thee, 1'cace ho withiin th y wails, and prospcrity witlîin.
thy palaces. For rny brethren aud companions' sake, 1 will say, Poaco be witilin
thce. I3ecause of the bouse of the Lord our God I will Qeek thy good."

Soin.-JIn connectioa wi:.h tbec- opening services of the prcceding Sabbatb, a
Soirce Nvas lield in the Chiurch on the lhursday following. Tlîe proccedings
begran about two o'clock, at which bour Tea was servcd in a style that rcfloctcd
great crodit on the ladies of the congregation. After ton tbe 1Rev. James Dick,
of Biclinondhill, the bighly esteemed Minister by wborn the Station lias been
cbiefly supplied, took the chair, and spoke bricfly, but happiiy, on somne points con-
nected with the croction sud oponing of this uew place of worship. The 11ev-
ereuds Mr. Milney andl Dr. Ellsworth made a few congratulatory remarks, wbieh
were well rcceived. In addition to, wbicb, four of the 'U. P. Divinity Studonts
delivcrcd interesting and instructive adclresses, viz. : Mr. Hall, on -"TenIperaune;,
Mr. Hume, on "6The Elements of Congregational Prosperity ;» Mr. Goodrellow,
on " Oliristinnity as s Civilizor; and Mr. Donald, ou "John Howard-the Les-
sons of his LifeY' The addresses were listcned te with markod. iatorest hy au
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audience whichi numbered about t-wo hundred. Betwecn each of the speches a
piece of music was p erfornied by an excellent choir. After cordial and unaiions
votes of than"~ liac Ibeen g»ni to the ladies of the congregation, to the gentlemnan
wh'o presideci at the melodve-on and bis asistants in the Choir, to the speakers,
and to the chairman, the beniedietion w.as pronouinced, and the meeting broke up.
Altogether, thc afternoon was very delightfully spent, and the cireumistances
connected ivitli the erection and opening of this Dnt and commodiotns Churcli
were of the most gratifying and encouraging character.-Communicatcd.

FLORENCE.

On Mondny, the l,'Sth October, a large and interesting meeting of theC Unuited
Iiresbyterian Corigregation of this village, assemblcd to, give a supper to «Mr. W.
T. Murdochi, on the occasion of Lis leaving to prosecute his studies in thc Diviuity
MJal]. Mr'. M. bas resided in this place about two years, during whicli time bis
good couduet, lus amiable disposition, and especially his zealous efforts for the
sobriety and spiritual. welfarc of the people, Lave given him a vcry high position
in the affections of the religious conmuunity, and -won for hiin the respect of ail.

The entertaininent was at once boniely and dignified; the edible provision was
abundant, aud disp]ayed great taste botb i on fpeaainadarneet
Interestincg and instructive addrcssess also, by; strangers and inimbers of the con-
gregation, as 'veli as by the guest of the eveniozng were delivereci, aud a1together
the meeting was one of the nîost iîîteresting, comnforting aud encouraging, that it
hasbeen oir privilegeto-witness. Doubtles-s, theremenmbr.ance of suclia demonstra-
tion of attaehmneît, CP ili be a source of no ordinary satisfaction to, Mr. Murdoch.
The followiiîg resolution, aiongst others, was unaniniously passed and teudered Wo
Mfr. M. lst. That while the United Pre8byterian Congregation of FSlorence hear
witlu regret, froin. pcrsOSO1 coiîsiderations,-the circumstance of 3fr. Murdoch's
conternpiatcd departure froni unong theai,-they are yet, froni other, biglier, and
more 'worthy cousiderations, prepared to commend the stop he is about7to, takze;
and now resolve to tender ]îiiii their warmest sympathies, atnd to promise him
tlîeir earnest prayers, thant God may speed him, in his devout and laudable pursuit.
Aud, 2udly. That in view of bis departure, they ackîîiowledge with sincere grati.
tùdc, thc benefits whicli they have individually and congregationally received from
hini, aud beg lîiiii to accept their united thanks and this supper as a very inade.
quate expression of their obligations.-[omnuinicated

U. r. PRESBYTERY OF i:aANT.

Mr. F. B3. Tisdell, B3. A., bas dccliucd
the caîl froîn the United Congregations
of iNorricliville and Burford, but they,
-%vitii a I)rnise.-tvortliy spirit, have again
applied for anotiier inoderation. Ilount

Heasîît nî linbs made a similar appli.
cation, both of -which wcre grauted, and
.L\r. Cross, of Iiigersoll. was appointed
to attend to the former on the 1-lth of'
Peceniber, and Mfr. Yocuîg, of Brantford,'
to attend to tbe latter on the Bflth of
Novemiber. The iiext meeting,, of the
Brant Presbytery, ivili be held ln Parisi
ou t'he first Tiîesday of January, IS59
Coinni 1unicated.]

TO CLERS 0F PPSESBYTERIES.

Olerkis of Presbyteries are requested to,
prepare and till up the Sehedule of Sta-
tisties, as, in conisequeuce of the arrear-
ngo of thxe Synotl ]?und, tho expenso of
yritied forrns caunotho incur-red. Thoyi
.je aiso, rcquested to returs the Dames of
al thc cougregatiocîs and stations, vitbin
lheir botuîd ivliether there be reports

front these or not, that the comniittee
may know the number uniler thc Synod.

tJongregatious ore rerninded that by
]aw of Synod, thoir books should be made
up by 3lst Pecember, so that the Statis-
tical Reports uiay he in tic bands of Pres-
bytery clerks by tlîc first weekz la Janu-
ary. On the luth of Outober last, blank
foris for colleeting congregatioual Statis-
tics -werc sent off to clcrks of Presbyteries
for circulation.

B. TORRAN CE,
Convener of Com. on. Statistics.

MISSION <JONMMTEE.
71)e Mission Committce are to, meet on

the Tucsday after the second Sabbath of
Janunry, 1859. Ail applications by. pro.
bationers aud congregations rcquiririg,
supplemient, should bo ini the bîands of
the convener, the Rev. R. Torrance,
Guelph, at least a wcek before that date.

IDUNDAS.
WC bave hoard that the lu. P. con-

g regation bore bave called the Rev.
James IL. Scott to ho, their Pastor.
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TRSEAsURER 8 ACCOUNT.

Charge against the Treasurer.

Nission Institute Synod
Fund. .Fund. Fund.

1858C. .
June 4. Collected by Mr. Duff, on Mission Tour. 8 
July 6. Congregation, Ingersoll................ 4 50
" 13. Do. Richmondhill, Thornhill aud King.. 58

15. Do. Dunbarton and Canton............2200
20. Do. English Settlement ............. 15 62
20. Do. Proof Line .....................

" 22. Do. Westminster ................... 22 0O
August 3. Do. McKillop......................16 80 .... 3 60

9. Miss Rodger, West Dunfries...........3 0O
" 23. Congregation, Lake Shore ............. .... 3 40

Sept. 11. Do. Whitby.................................. 10 00
30. Do. Moint Plieasant.................. 14 65
30. Do. Erskine Church, Pickering.........15 O

Octob'r 9. 1st Do. Chinguacousy................
2nd Do. do ................. 400

12. Do. Ayr............................... 6 62J
Do. Oneida ......................... .... 3 53
Do. Aucaster Village.................3 60 4 DO
Do. do East...................s0D 4 0o
Do. do West.................. 80 4 DO
Do. Leith............................... 4 25
Do. Chippawa........................... 13 0O
Do. Dunbarton.......................... 22 DO

" 25. Do.Ayr..........................1600
Do. Fnllarton and Dowiiie .............. 8 DO

27. Do. MeKillop......................21 20
30. Do. lugersoli.......................32 DO

Nov. 1. Do. Walkertou.....................13 50
" Do. North Brant.....................8 50

4. Do, West GwiUimbury...................... 66-
Do. Essa............................ .... 404

5. Do. Owen Souud......................... 14 DO
Do. Glenmorris........................... s 50

11. Do. Vaugli.. 600
Do. A bion .........................

12. Do. Guelph........................ .... 18 43
16. ] Ao. Columbus and BrookVia ........... 23 50

eunseb.. East..........................9 DO
20. Do. Flaboro Missionary Society ....... 40 DO 24 DO 16 DO
24. Do. Esquesin ...................... 5

Do. West inst......................

DoGubart ..................... 4 1

Do. Ingersol ............................ 0Fo.larton and ranevi1Ie ........

McKillopZ ...................... 401

8342 30 $252 -10 41 03
Albfract of J1f-sgion F1nci.

Walane on ha.d 4th June, 1858 ....... 570 81,

$912 61
Paid since Jnc ast ................ 657 69

To eet six monthd supplementS .... $254 92
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Abstract of Institute.
Arrear, 4tli June, 1858 ...................... $164 2.3
Adclitional arrear on ]st Jannary, 1869 ..... ....... 818 67

Together.............................. $980 90
Collected since June, 1848...................... 252 40J

Total................................. $728 49.ý
Abistract of Synod Punid.

Arrear, 4th June, 1858 ......................... $253 16
Collected sinice 4thi June......................... 41 03

Arrear ............................... %;22 13

ALWAYS READY.
A lady once asked Mir. Wesley, IlSupposing you knew you w'ere to die at twelve

o'clock to.niorr-ow night, bo-w -would you spend the intervening tinie ?" Iiowv,
Madan-i P" lie replied, "l why just as 1 intend to spend it now. 1 sbould preneli this
evcuing at Gloucester, and againi at qve to-znorroiv morning; afe iht ISboi
ride to Tewkcsbury, prcach iii the afternoou, and nieet the Societies ini the eveningr.
1 should thien repair to fricrîd Martin's bouse, wbo expeets to entertain me,
converse and pray with the farnîly as ustiai, retire to nîy room at ten o'clocli, coi-
mend myseif to nmy heavcnly FaAher, lie down to rest, and wakc Up inl glory."--

NUMBEft 0F THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS.
The U. P. Divinity Hall iii Scotland was this ycar attended by 192 Students,

,riz.: of the fifth year, 35 ; of the foui-th, 33; of the third, 52; oif the secund,
88; and of the first, 34. P'. was stated in last iîuinber of the Miigazine, that our
Canadian Studenits were lii; but two who came forward have withdrawn for
this Session. The nuniber attending therefore is 141.

OBITUAR«Y.

11EV. ALEXANDERI HENDERSON.
Wer understand Mr. Henderson died at Fitzroy Harbour on the 23rd October

Hie wn.s for a considerable number of ycars, ininister of~ the United Preshyterian
Congregation t.here; and before coming te this country, lie was a long tume niiister
at Dunîblane,inuScotlaiid. We sbould be glac if somie brothier, %vlholhad oppor-tîîni-
tics of knowing hi n, would fiavor us wîth a short biographical notice oC hlmn. Vie
liope the censure is not applicable to us ;-the righiteous perislieth and no nman
]ayeth it to lîeart.

REV. JAMES lITENDERSON', D.D.

Dr. Hecuterson died in bis bouse nt Galasiels, Scotland, on the 4th or 5th, Nov.
lie lîad been ailing for a day or two, an(1 retire d, on the evening of the 4tb, about
9 o'clock considerably uuwc-ll, aud on the inorning of Friday the 5tb -%as found
cold and stiff in his bcd; the expression on lus countenance and ail circunistances,
ccrniing. to indicate tlat lie liad dcpartcd entirely without pain. 11e wvasa native
of Stirling, and was Miîîister at Galashiels abouit 48 ycars. la tie estiniation. of
ail persons of disceriiiient aiîd refitinent hie was quite a preiëminent nman and a
niost beautifful preather. For*a number of ycars lie laboured under a dise.-se of
the heart wlîicli inxpaircd his euergy and rendcred bis life spccially precaricus;
buthecontinucd to prca-ch regularly, and on thc Wediîesday before his dcathl VisitedL

a uinber of sick people, and eondueted Uic prayer. meeting- of luis congregation.
~E cornmandcd iii a rcmanrkable dcgree thc vcneratioiî of the neighib ourliood, and
was looked up to %vith love aud admiration by ail his acquaintauiee. It is using
very ioderate nguage to say, tlîat arnong our Ministers le bas left few greater
or bettcr nica.


